
  
 

 

 

 
 

 

Happy summer vacation my dear students. You all worked hard 

in the past few months and now it’s time to enjoy a refreshing 

and cheerful vacation. So enjoy a playful summer with your 

family. 

❖ Do your homework in a separate notebook. 

❖ the holiday’s homework must be done in a very neat and 

presentable manner. 

❖ Last but not least. revise all the subjects as it will help you 

for future assessment.  

❖ Try to do your vacation work by yourself.  

❖ Do all work with date and day. 

❖ Try to pray god daily . 

❖ Holiday needs to be done in neat handwriting 

❖ Holiday homework will be evaluated in overall result 

❖ Summer vacation :- 26th July to 1st July . school will re-open on 

3rd July 2023 

❖ Submit your holiday homework on 3rd july 2023 
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English 

 GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

 1. The students are directed to read newspapers and magazines daily and update themselves 

with the current affairs. 

2. Maintain a personal diary and write five new words everyday along with their meanings and 

frame sentences from them  

1. All the students are required to revise all the chapters thoroughly which we have done till 
now. 

2. Visit to some of the educational centers like National Science Centre, Art Museum, Nehru 
Planetarium and write a diary entry showing your experience  

3. Plan a visit with your family to the newly inaugurated Waste to Wonder Park in South 

Delhi or any other tourist place. Make a travelogue of the same in a scrap file. Paste pictures 
and give a detailed description of the park. 

Location-photographic description-key attractions-entry procedure-timings- some cultural 
background 

4. Write a diary entry of your visit to the Waste to Wonder Park or any other tourist place 

describing your experiences of the day. 

5. Write an informal letter to your friend, Rahul living in Dehradun narrating the details of 

your escapade to the Waste to Wonder Park, persuading him to come to Delhi and visit the 

same. 

6. Writing Skills 

1. Computers are a storehouse of knowledge and wisdom and they are hazardous too. Write 

an  

article on the topic ‘The benefits and harms of computers’. Word limit is 180-200 words.  

2. You encountered two strange people. They were different from normal human beings but 

they  

were quite interesting and exciting. As Manish\Manisha, using your ideas, write a story in 
about  

150-200 words narrating your experience with them. 

3. Write a letter to the chairman, Water Authority, in upto120- 150 words, on the problems  

related to scarcity of water. Also suggest a few effective remedies.  

4. Read any novel and give a review of it in your own words.  

Thinking Skills  

1. Write a self composed poetry on the given topics with minimum 4 stanzas  

A) Music       B) I am blessed   C) My school My pride 

  



 

Revise the following topics for upcoming periodic test 

Moments  

The adventures of Toto 

Grammar  

Tenses, modals, 

Paragraph and story 

ह िंदी 
नोट  कार्य अलग से उत्तर पुस्तिका में कीस्िए। लेख की तवच्छिा अननवार्य है । 

* क्षिनिि पाठ्र्पुतिक के पाठ ल्हासा की ओर , उपभोक्िावाद की संतकृनि  को पढिए और  प्रश्न उत्तर 

ललखखए। 

* नीचे ढदए गए ववषर्ो पर संक्षिप्ि अनुच्छेद ललखखए- 

* मेरी ढहदंी , मेरा अलभमान  

* हररि क्ांनि  

* छात्र िीवन और पुतिक  

* कोई िीन औपचाररक पत्र ललखखए । 

* प्रनिढदन ढहदंी का समाचार पत्र पढिए और दो लििा से संबंधिि समाचार गहृकार्य की उत्तरपुस्तिका में 
ललखखए। 

* बुदधि ही बल है - ववषर् पर तवरधचि कहानी ललखखए 

* उपसगय एवम प्रत्र्र् का तवअभ्र्ास करें । 

* ए 3 आकार की िीट पर लैपटॉप बेचने के ललए एक आकषयक  ववज्ञापन िैर्ार कीस्िए । 

* ए 3 आकार की िीट पर कोको चॉकलेट का एक ववज्ञापन बनाइए। 

इकाई परीिा 2 लसलेबस 

क्षिनिि - ल्हासा की ओर , उपभोक्िावाद की संतकृनि , पत्र लेखन , अनुच्छेद लेखन, उपसगय एवम प्रत्र्र् , 

अपढठि कावर्ांि  एवम गदर्ांि, पढठि कावर्ांि  एवम गदर्ांि 

      



                Maths 
1. Revise questions chapter 1,2 and 3 and their examples also. 

2. Prepare an attractive project file on the following questions:- 

(a) Number System (Roll no. 1 to 3)                        (b) Coordinate Geometry (Roll no. 4 to 6)                              

(c) Polynomials (Roll no. 7 to 10) 

3. Activities:- 

(a) Prepare a working model to find factors of  ‘Quadratic Equation’. [ Even Roll no. ] 

(b) Prepare a 3D model to explain ‘Coordinate Geometry’. [ Odd Roll no. ] 

4. Do the assignment given in WhatsApp group. 

U.T Syllabus – 2 and 10. 

5. Here is the link for your Maths assignment:- 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_nxjC-
mzDyI0z1tUoiXyrQH6ReVqZcxM/view?usp=drivesdk 

  

  Science 
1.) Learn, write and check all Ques/Ans of Le- 2 bio le. 1 chemistry and Le-1  Physics for UT-2 

2.)Read Le-3 Biology and Le.2 of Chem. and lesson 2 of physics twice and during Summer 
Vacation and write summary of lessons in Home work Notebook. 

 MODEL 

 (a) Plant cell and Nerve fibre  Roll No. 1  to 5 

(b) Animal cell and amoeba Roll no. 6 to  9 

(c) Make a Power Point Presentation of important topics of CH- 1(MOTION). 

ACTIVITY 

1.) On A3 Size sheet Make a flow chart of  Animal tissue. 

2.) On A3  sheet  Draw any four cell  organelles write their one function. 

3.) ON A3 sheet write  all the formula and their units related to Chapter 1 (Physics)  

4.) Do assignment which is given on whatsapp Group. 

SSt 
1. Make a separate folder for H.H.W. 

2. U.T syllabus 

Geo-Le-3 

Eco-le-1,2 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_nxjC-mzDyI0z1tUoiXyrQH6ReVqZcxM/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_nxjC-mzDyI0z1tUoiXyrQH6ReVqZcxM/view?usp=drivesdk


 

His-le-1 

3.Make fill ups of above lesson mentioned. 

4.Locate major rivers of lndia on A-3size sheet. 

5.Write short notes on  

i) Landforms of India. 

ii) Napoleon 

iii) Democracy  

iv) Village Palampur 

6.Make a PPT 

1.Disaster management. Roll no 1to 5 

2.Adolf Hitler Roll no 6 to 9 

Computer 
1. Make an attractive project file on ‘HTML’ of 8 to 10 pages with picture.  

2. Write HTML abbreviations like img src on A4 size sheet. 

3. Write shortcut keys on A4 size sheet. 

4. Create a webpage that displays to tourist destinations you would like to visit. Use the 

specifications given below to create the website. 

5. Revise Ch-1 and 2 for U.T 

U.T syllabus – Prepare Ch-2 

 

 

 


